FACT SHEET FOR PATIENTS AND FAMILIES

Healthy Eating Habits
Healthy eating habits can improve your life in so many ways. When you make healthy choices about what you eat, as well
as how you eat, you’ll have more energy, better health, and quicker recovery from illness or injury.
There are a lot ways to think about healthy eating. If you try to think about everything at once, it can get confusing. Healthy
eating doesn’t have to be difficult, though. The four simple steps below will help you eat healthier and feel stronger every day.

1. Eat a good breakfast every day
Breakfast really is the most important meal of the day! Why? It improves your attention span and your ability to do
things. It boosts your energy and helps prevent overeating later in the day. And, at breakfast you’re more likely to take
in important nutrients, such as calcium, protein, and fiber.
What makes a good breakfast? A good breakfast includes at least 1 serving each of protein, whole grains, and fruit.
(A great breakfast would include 2 servings of whole grains.) Here are some good options:

Protein and dairy

Whole grains

Fruit

•• 1 tablespoon peanut butter
•• 1 egg
•• 1 cup low-fat milk or yogurt

•• 2 slices whole grain toast
•• 1 1/2 cups ready-to-eat
whole grain cereal

•• 1 piece of fresh fruit

•• 1 ounce lean meat
•• 1/2 ounce nuts or seeds

•• 1 whole grain English muffin
or bagel
•• 1 cup oatmeal

•• 1 cup canned
unsweetened fruit
•• 1/4 cup dried fruit
•• 1/2 cup 100% juice
(Eating fruit is better than drinking juice)

Note: If you have special restrictions on your diet, follow those guidelines for good food choices instead.

2. Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables
The 2010 U.S. Dietary Guidelines recommend adults eat at least 5 1/2 cups of fruits and vegetables
every day. This means fruits and vegetables should fill up half your plate at every meal! Why?
•• Fruits and vegetables are high in vitamins, minerals, and dietary fiber — all of which you need.
•• Fruits and vegetables are associated with a lowered risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke, and some types of cancer.
How much is a serving? Servings sizes for fruits and vegetables vary. Follow these guidelines:

Fruits

Vegetables

•• 1 small piece of fresh fruit, such as
a small apple or half a banana
•• 1 cup canned unsweetened fruit
•• 1/4 cup dried fruit
•• 1/2 cup 100% juice
(Eating fruit is better than drinking juice)

•• 2 cups raw leafy greens
•• 1 cup raw or cooked vegetables
•• 1 cup low-sodium vegetable juice
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3. Limit sweetened drinks
Better yet, don’t drink them at all. Sweetened drinks don’t have much nutrition, and they have a lot of extra calories.
They’re one of the causes of the obesity epidemic in the United States. When you’re thirsty, reach for a drink with no
added sugar.

LIMIT these sweetened drinks

Choose these un sweetened drinks instead

•• Sports drinks
•• Soda pop
•• Fruit juice (If drinking more than 1/2 cup per day)
•• Fruit punch and drink mixes
•• Energy drinks
•• Fancy flavored coffee drinks

•• Water
•• Milk (fat-free or 1%)
•• Sugar-free drink mixes
•• Diet soda pop (not more than 1 per day)
•• Coffee and tea (regular or decaf)

4. Eat meals at home with your family
Research shows that people who eat together as a family at least
4 to 5 times a week are more likely to:
•• Eat more balanced meals and healthier foods
•• Drink fewer sweetened beverages
•• Take in more essential nutrients
•• Have better vocabulary and conversational skills

What’s your plan for healthy eating?
In the space below, write down ways you can work these simple steps into your own life.
1. Eat a good breakfast every day:

2. Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables:

3. Limit sweetened drinks:

4. Eat meals at home with your family:
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